On the estrogen-bone relationship and postmenopausal bone loss: A new model.
In this model of estrogen effects on bone, a postulated mediator mechanism in marrow would affect modeling and remodeling only of bone next to or close to it. That mediator mechanism could sense estrogen. In response to that hormone, it would let remodeling of bone next to marrow proceed in its conservation mode. This would minimize losses of that bone and tend to prevent an osteopenia. But acute estrogen deficiency would make that mechanism switch remodeling of bone next to marrow to its disuse mode. Meanwhile, conservation-mode remodeling would continue for haversian and subperiosteal bone. The resulting losses of bone next to marrow would expand marrow cavities, thin cortices, and reduce trabecular bone "mass," but would not reduce outside bone diameters. That scheme could explain the osteopenia that follows natural or experimental estrogen deficiency in mammalian females. If so, as estrogen secretion rises in girls at puberty they should begin accumulating more bone next to marrow. They do. Also if so, at menopause women should begin to lose that bone. They do. Those effects would exist in addition to known effects of estrogen on existing osteoclasts and osteoblasts.